
Today at MOPS    

Speaker: Jennifer Brown 

Topic:   How NOT to be an 
outlaw with your in-laws 

More about our Speaker: 

Jennifer Brown is a child of 
God who messes it up more 
than she gets it right but is 
still overwhelmed by God’s 
goodness, saving grace and 
glory. Her enthusiastic 
belief that the Word of God 
is the absolute truth for our 
lives spills into her heart-felt 
Bible studies and her 
energetic presentations. 
Through Hope in the Lord 
women’s ministries, Jennifer 
encourages women to never 
lose their precious hope in 
Jesus and always trust 
God’s perfect ways. Jennifer 
and her husband, Jim, live 
in Blair, Nebraska with their 
children; Bailey, 12 and 
Caiden, 11. 

You can learn more about 
Jennifer’s ministry and Bible 
studies at: 

HopeintheLord.org 

You can also use the sheets 
at your table to sign up for 
the Hope in the Lord e-mail 
devotion. It goes out 
anywhere between zero and 
four times a month, 
depending on how busy we 
all are with our kids! 

 

  

What’s happening  
at MOPPETS? 

Lesson:  Today, your child will learn about the time Jesus healed ten men with a 
terrible disease called leprosy. Although Jesus healed all ten men, only one came 
back to say thank you. This lesson teaches your child the importance of showing 
gratitude and saying thank you not only to God, but to others as well. (Scripture 
used: Luke 17:11-19)  They will also be learning how they can be truly thankful 
for all that God has provided. 
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Heard at MomCon 2013 

In October at a convention center in Kansas City, over 3000 mothers of 
preschoolers met at the MOPS International Convention (a.k.a MomCon).  It was 
three glorious days sans sippy cups, diaper changes, and cutting other people’s 
food.  But what made the extended weekend special was the richness of the 
message that God spoke to the hearts of those mothers through the words of the 
convention speakers and the fellowship with one another.  Here are some quotes 
from MomCon that may speak to your heart, too.  

“Words kill, words give life; they are either poison or fruit.  You choose.”  
Proverbs 18:21 

“Safe and happy will never be the marks of a true disciple.  I do not want to be 
the reason that my kids choose safety over courage.” ~ Jen Hatmaker 

“What if marriage is more about making you holy than making you happy?” ~ 
Sheila Gregoire 

“Your ultimate goal as a parent is to model obedience to God for your children so 
that they can enjoy His many blessings.” ~ Tricia Goyer 

“Our job is not to shield our kids from everything hard but to cheer them through 
it.  We need to teach our kids to navigate the real world with grace.” ~ Jen 
Hatmaker 

“Conflict happens when we feel opposed or exposed.  If we will have better 
reactions to conflict, we will have better relationships.” ~ Lysa TerKeurst 

“The purpose of organization is to do the things in life that God created us to do.” 
~ Kathy Lipp 

“Wash your mind with God’s Word.” ~ Beth Moore 

“Before Mary did what she could, she sat at Jesus’ feet.”  (Story of Mary anointing 
Jesus from Mark 14:1-9) ~ Elisa Morgan 

“If it doesn’t work on paper, if its God’s will it will work.” ~ Beth Moore 

“If we are busy raising “safe kids”, who is raising disciples?” ~ Jen Hatmaker 

 



 

 
  

Upcoming at MOPS 

UFO Night Tomorrow Night! 

Did you miss the last MOPS 
UFO night?  Don’t worry!  You 
have another chance for a 
night out sans kids to finish 
your unfinished object!  MOPS 
Mentor Pam Larson is hosting 
UFO Night tomorrow night, 
Friday, November 15th.  Meet 
at 7617 South 37th Street 
starting at 7:00 p.m.  Come 
out for as much as little as you 
can. Bring a project or just 
come for the snacks and 
socializing.    

Next Meeting – December 12th  

Speaker: Brian Abbott 
Topic:  Advent 

MOPS Silent Auction Soup 
Supper Night – February 28th 

Mark your 2014 calendars now 
for an evening of fun!  Bring 
your spouse and/or friend(s) to 
our Silent Auction.  Watch for 
information about what you 
can do to help make this event 
a success.  We will be seeking 
donations and volunteers. Talk 
to Tiffany Maly for more 
details.     

Shop, Save, 
Support 
MOPS! 

Today is your last chance to 
donate and save. For every $5 
donation you give to First Free 
MOPS, you will receive a 
Community Days coupon booklet 
valid only on Friday, November 
15th and Saturday, November 
16th, at Younkers.  See a MOPS 
Steering Team member for more 
information.  
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For we are God’s masterpiece.  He has created us anew in Christ Jesus, 
so we can do the good things he planned for us long ago. ~ Ephesians 2:10 (NLT) 

 A Beautiful Mess…Hands on Christmas 

When I was a child, one of my favorite things to unpack from the 
Christmas decorations was the nativity set.  Sometime before I can 
remember, my mom was briefly into painting ceramics.  Among the 
handful of treasures that she had painted were a Mary, a Joseph and 
a Baby Jesus in a manger.   That’s all our nativity scene ever had.   

Just a family.  We put that set under our tree every year in a place of honor 
among the presents crammed under the tree.    I loved to lie on my belly, 
head under the tree branches, and stare at it.  There was something about 
that little family that captured my attention.   

My children are no different.  When I bring out the boxes of Christmas 
decorations, my children immediately run off with the kid-friendly nativity sets 
that we have.  Through their play, they have learned that Christmas is not 
about Santa or reindeer, presents or shopping, toys or books, or any of that.   
It is about God, who sent his son to a lost and sinful world to save it.  At 
Christmas time, we celebrate the birth of the baby, who grew to be the man, 
Jesus, the Savior of the world.   It doesn’t matter that sometimes I find a 
sheep or a manger stuck under the couch.  What matters is that my children 
know the reason for the season.  

Mom Recommended Christmas Resources  
These resources are available to look at on the back table today at MOPS. 

“What God Wants For Christmas” by Family Life   
This kid-friendly, interactive nativity—with seven gift 
boxes, a colorful pop-up, and an illustrated poem—
contains a surprise ending that will open a child's 
heart to Jesus. 

“Little People Nativity Set” made by Fisher Price 
This is the nativity set that you will find all over 
the house as your child reenacts the birth of 
Jesus.  It’s a must-have touchable Christmas 
decoration for any house with a preschooler.   

Jesse Tree: Advent & Christmas Family Devotions – www.jesse-tree.com –  
Starting on December 1st with an empty banner or tree, a reminder 
ornament is hung each day until Christmas Day when the Christ child in 
the manger and star are placed at the top. A Bible verse is read, and the 
story reviewed.  You can buy a Jesse Tree Devotional book or you can find 
instructions and reading plans online. 

Around Town… 
Starry Nights Christmas Tree Festival for People’s City Mission 

When:  November 18-20, 3pm-8:30 pm  
Where: Pinnacle Bank Arena 
Cost:  Adults - $5, Children (4-11) - $3, Under 3 – Free!  
Activities: Festival Trees, Pictures with Santa (after 5pm), Holiday treats, 
entertainment, Kid’s crafts, and more 
Learn more at starrynightslincoln.org 

http://www.communitydayevent.com/

